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• 
• EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
-·--,----·---
The purpose of the exchange of lPttFr~ annexed :~. ~he draft 
decision is that Portugal should confirm the voluntary restraint 
ceilinq for 1977 on its exports of certain textile products to the 
United Kingdom market. 
In accordance with the 1976 arrangements it is also necessa-
ry to conf.irm ~he Community's intention during 1977 of avoiding the 
application of the CCT in the event of these ceilings being exceeded. 
' 
. I 
• 
• 
• Dratt 
Council Decision CEEC) N° /77 
concluding the Agreement between the Europe8ll Eoonomic Community 
and the Portuguese Republio oonoerning the ·~rt ot oertain textile 
producta on tlle United Xincd• 11arket 
• 
'· 
THE COUN~IL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
·Having regard to the Treaty cst~blishing the European Economic 
Community, and in pari~cular Article 113 thereof, 
Whereas it is necessary to c.:onclude the Agreement in the form of 
an exchange.of lett~rs rel~ting to Article 3 of the Interim Agreement 
between the European Economic Community and the ~ortuguese Republic 
and Article 3 of the Additional Protocol, both signed in Brussels 
on 20 S eptemf?er 1976, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS : 
.. 
Article 1. 
The Agreement in the forM of an exchange of letters relating 
• 
... 
j 
,, 
,· 
., 
.. \' 
·' I 
" 
to Article 3 of the Interim Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Portuguese Republic and Article 3 of the Additional 
Protocol is hereby concluded on behalf of the Ccm~unity • 
• 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Decision. 
Article 2. 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate 
the person empowered to- sign the Agreement referred to in Article 1 with the 
effect of binding the Community. 
•. 
·' ... 
. ,· 
Done at Brussels, 
for th~ Council, 
The Pres itient 
• 
• 
• 
t 
' 
• 
• 
• 
. Sir, 
I 
~EXCHANGE OF LETTERS RELATING TO 
ARTICLE 3 OF THE INTERIM AGREEMENT 
AND ARTICLE 3 OF TNE ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL 
Letter N° 1. 
In the course of the consultations held con~erning Portuguese 
exports of textile products to the United'Kingdom market, it was 
. 
agreed that~Portugal would take the necessary measures to ensure that 
its ~xports to the United Kingdom in 1977 of the following products 
do not exceed the levels'indicated below: 
• 
Common Customs Description Volume in 
!!!!!!~b~!2iOi~~~~----~~----------------~-----------~l20Q!! ..... .. 
55.05 
56.07 
60.04 . 
60.05 
61.01 
61.02 
Cotton yarn, not put up for retail 
sale 
Woven fabrics of man-made fibres 
5.850 
(discontinuous or waste) 3.500 
Under garments, knitted or crocheted, 
not elastic nor rubberized 2.000 
Outer ~arments and other articles, 
knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 
rubberized 
Men's and boy's outer garments 
'Admen's, girls·' Md 1.·nfants'· outer 
garments 
: . . . 
1.230 
2.52$ 
660 
• 
• 
.. 
... 
8 ! 
l 
! 
' 
Gl.03 
62.02 
I·iEm'u :.r.ll:o,,.J' unJ."r gar..•.mt.J, it1cludin«; 
collars, shirt fronts and cuffs 
B~d linen, table linen, toilet linen and 
kitchen linen; curtains and other furnish-
ing articles 
9)) 
I should be grateful if you·would indicate the agreement of your 
Government to ·the foregoing. ,.,.~ 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration,. 
-·· 
On behalf of the Co~cil 
of the ntrop.ea.n Coc-::aw1i tie.:-
.. 
,;.:-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Letter N° 2. 
Sir, 
'EXCHANGE OF LETTERS RELATING TO 
ARTICLE 3 OF THE INTERIM AGREEMENT 
AND ARTICLE 3 OF TNE ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of today's date worded as follows 
. "In the course of the consultations held concerning Portuguese 
exports of textile produ~ts to the United Kingdom market, it was 
agreed tha,t Portuga~ would take the necessary measures to ensure that 
its exports to the United ~ingdom in 1977 of the followtng products 
do not exceed the levels thdicated below : 
Common Customs Description Volume in 
!!!i!!_b!!2ins~~------------------------------~--------!2DO!§----~--
55.05 
56.07 
60.04 
60.05 
61.01 
61.02 
Cotton yarn, not put up for retail 
sale 
Woven fabrics of man-made fibres 
(discontinuous or waste) 
. . 
Under gar~~ts, knitted·or crocheted, 
not elastic nor rubberized 
Outer garments and other articles, 
knitted br crocheted, not elastic nor 
rubberized 
Men's and boy's outer oarments 
Women •a, girls' n.nd infanta' outf::r 
garments 
5.850 
3. 500 
2.000 
1.230 
2.525 
660 
• 
.] 
.. 
'· 
........... -.----- .. -~ ... ::::-7 .. ------..------~--------------~-
61.03 
62.02 
r.;en's and bo;ys'· unclP.r gannent'3 1 includinc 
collars, shirt fronts and cuff~ 
Bed linen, table linen, toilet lin~m and 
kitchen linen; curtttina and o~her furnif.:h-
ing articles 
995 
8.9()0 
I should lfe grateful if you would indicate the a.grecment of your 
Oovern:nent to the foregoi:1g" ~ 
I have tl:e honour to indicate tho agreC:!~t:nt of my Govcrnmcttt t() 
the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the e.:Jsura.nce of m;; ~ighest conr:~ .-~c~··.ltion. 
.. 
... 
• 
For the Go'{C:l'!lDJent of the 
Portugueue Republic 
• 
.. 
----- ---·- ---··---~--
Commission of the 
Eu,·opean Communi~ ies 
Directorate general 
for 
External Relations 
• 
Your Excellency, 
-·· 
In the exchange of letters dated , Portugal undertook 
to take the necessary measures to ensure that its expor.ts of certain 
textile products to the United Kingdom in 1977 did not exceed the 
levels fixed in the exchange of letters. 
For those products, in particular, in respect of which Portugal 
takes the necessary measures to ensure that its exports tp the 
United Kingdom during 1977 ~o not exceed a certain level, the Community 
confirms its intention of·avoiding, as far as possihlP., the Ad0ption 
of measures likely to aggravate the difficulties referred to by the 
Portuguese Deleg~tion. 
To this end, the Community is ready to hold immediate consulta-
tions with Portugal before introducing third country duties in accor-
. .... . 
dance with Article 2 <1> of Protocol to the Agreement between the 
Community and Portugal. 
Please· a·ccept, Your Excellency, the assuranc~ of my 'highest 
·, 
consideratior). 
.. 
Director-General 
• 
.i 
., I 
• 
• 
-·· 
EXPLANA'roR!' MEMORANDUM 
The purpose of the exchange of letters. annexed to the draft regulation 
is to give Portugal confirmation of the Community's agreement to increase 
the volume or the tariff quotas opened by Denmark for imports of certain 
products .or the pap&r industry from Portugal • 
.. ~ 
: ....... 
''' . .)) 
"' 
• 
J' 
. 'I 
-·-------···-~---
Propo1al tor a 
COUNCIL REJULATION (Em) No /11 
conolu!iing the Agreement between the Europel:ill Economic Community and the 
Portuguese Republic concerning tariff quotas tor certain paper produota 
THE COUNCIL OF THE IDROPFAN CO)ll.fUNITIES 
_,.. .. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Whereas it is necessar,y to conclude the Agreement in the form of an 
exchange of letters relating to Article 4 (3) of the Interim Agreement 
between the EUropean Ebonomio Community and the Portuguese Republic and 
Article 4(3) of the Additional Protoool, both signed in Brussels on 
20 September 1976, 
HAS ADOPl'~ miS RmULATION: 
.. ~ 
Article 1 
, 
The Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters relating to Article 4(3) 
of the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Portuguese Republic and Article 4(3) of the Additional Protocol is hereby 
concluded on behalf of the Co~unity. 
The terl of the Agreement is annexed to this ·Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Souncil is hereby authorised· to ~esignate the person 
empowered to sign the Agreement referred to in ~iole 1 and to conter on 
• I 
him powers he requires to bind the Community • 
• 
• 
------------ -----· - -- -
• 
. ) 
--·· ··----
Article 3 
This Regulation sha:ll .::alter !!'!t.o f'orce the day following its publication 
in the Official Journal of the EUropean Communitieo. 
This Regulation sh•ll be biDding in its entiret7 and direotl7 applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
-·· 
.. 
' :,: ·.:·. 
• 
For the Council 
ibe President 
I 
· .. 
• 
• 
Lettet No 1 
EltCHAIGE OF Ll!1l'TDlS 
relating to Article 4(3) of the EEC-Portugal Interim Agreement and 
Article 4(3) of th~ EEC-Portugai Additional Protocol 
Sir, 
I have the honour to refer to the request made by the Portug\iese 
Delegation at the sixth meeting of the EEC-Portugal Joint Committee 
for an increase in the volume of the zero-duty tariff quotnc opened for 
Portugal by Denmark m1der the te:":!!!: of Article 4(3) of the EOO-Portugal , interim 
Agreement and Article 4 (3}_,9t the Em-Portugal., Additional Protocol. 
I would inform y-ou that, for the period 1 January 1977 to 
31 Deoember 1983, Denmark oan open the annual zero-duty t&!iff quotas 
indioated below for the following ~roducts originating in Portugal 1 
COT 
heading n° 
48.01 
ex chapter 48 
• 
Desoription 
Paper an4·paper-board (including 
cellulose wadding}, machine-made, 
in rolls or sheets; · 
c. Kraft. paper and kraft l?oard: 
ex II othor 
- kraft liner 
ex E. other: 
Bible .paper, manifold (thin 
typing} paper,other printing 
paper and wrlting paper contain-
ing not more than ~ of mechani-
cal wood pulp 
Paper and paperboard consisting of 
two or more layers of different 
composition (duplex, triplex, 
multiplex• et!>.) 
Pape:":" and pa~erboard; articlea ot 
paper pulp, of pnper or of paper 
board, \d t!1 the exception or 
- Produots falling within subheading 
48.01 A (newsprint) . 
--- ··-·- ---- --------· 
.• 
Vol'WIIe 
in tonnes 
3 000 
4 000 
• 
---------- -- ---I 
49.03 
49.o8 
49.09 
49•10 
49.11 
• 
-2-
Description 
- ICraf't lir1er fn.lling within subheading 
ex 48.01 C II . 
- Products falling within subhP.ading 
48.01 E (other) 
- Producto f~lling within ouuheading 
48.09 
Children·' s pict'.lre books and painting 
books 
lt.:J.ps and hy.frosraphic and similar 
charts of' all kinds, including atlases, 
wall maps and topographical plans, 
·printed: 
. A. Printed globes (terrestrial or 
ce1f!stial) 
Unused postage, revenue and similar 
stamps of' current or new issue in the 
country to which they are destined; . 
stamp-impressed paper; ba.n.knotes, 
stock, share and bond certificates 
and similar documents of titles; 
cheque books: 
A. Postage, revenue and similar 
.• stamps 
c. Other: 
II Other 
Transfers (Decalcomaniae) 
Picture postcards, Christmas and 
other picture greeting cards, 
printed bJ any process, with or 
without trimmings 
Calendars of' any kind, or paper or 
paperboard, including calendar blocks 
Other printed matter, including printed 
pictures and photographs: · 
B.· Other 
I VolU!lle in tonnes 
70 
I should be gratefUl if you would indlcate the agreement of' your 
Government to the foregoing. 
Please acoept, Sir, the assurance ot m:1 highest consideration. 
• On behalf' of' the ·Council of' 
• 
the EUropean Communities 
-----------------
'. 
'. 
• 
i 
,. I 
I 
I 
j 
• 
• 
• 
. 
EXOHANOE OF LE'l"!'ERS 
relating to Article 4(3) of the EEC-Portugal Interim Agreement and 
Article 4(3) of the EEC-Pbrtugal Additional Protocol • 
• 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of toiay'o date 
orded as follows: 
"I have the honour to refer to the request ca.ie b7 the Por"t\l.b.!eae 
Delegation at the sixth meeting of the EEC-Portugal Joint Committee 
for an increase in the volume of the zero-duty tariff quotas opened for 
Portugal by Denmark under ttia terms of Article 4(3) of the EIOO-Portugal , Interim 
Agreement and Article 4 (3) •. of the Em-Portugal. 
I would inform you that, tor the period 1 January 1977 to 
31 December 1983, Denmark can open 'the am1ual zero-duty tariff quotas 
indicated below for the following products originating in Portugal : 
CCT . . .. Volum'! 
beading n° ·nescription in tonnes 
48.01 Paper and paper-board (including 
cellulose wadding), machine-made, 
in·rolls or sheetsJ 
c. J: raft paper and k:raft boarch 3 000 
ex II Other 
- kraft liDer 
ex E. Other: 
Bible ~aper, manifold (thin 
typing paper,other printing 4 000 
paper and writing paper contain-
'I 
ing not more than ,5% of mecha.ni-
cal wood pulp 
Paper and.paperboard consisting et 
two or more layers of different 
· composition (duplex, triplex, 
multiplex etc.) .~ 
ex chapter 48 Paper and paperboard; articles of 
paper pulp, of paper or of paper 
board,with the exception ot 
• -Products falling within subheading 
48.01 A (newsprint) • 
------
r 
CCT Volt.L:Ie 
Heading 1• Description iD 'ouea 
- Kraft liner falling within subhe~ 
ex 48.01 C II 
- Products falling within subh~AdiDg 
48.01 E (other) . ··· 
- Products falling within aubheading 
48.09 
49.0~ Children·•a picture books ud pain~~ 
books 70 
. .. -
49.0' Y~ps and hydrographio and cimilar 
charts of all kindo, including atlaaea, 
wall maps and topographical plaDs, 
printed: 
A. Printed globes (terrestrial or 
celestial) 
49·0'f Unused postage, revenue and similar 
stamps or current or new issue in the 
countr,y to which they are destineda 
stamp-impressed paper; banknotes, 
stock, share and bond certificates 
·and similar doowaents ot titles; 
cheque books: 
A. Postage, revenue 8Zld siJiilU' 
stamps 
c. Other: 
. II Other 
49.08 .. ~ !l'ransfers ( Decalcomanias )· . 
49.0, Picture postcards, Christmas and 
other picture greeting cards, 
printed by- any process, with or 
without trimmings 
49.10 Calendars of any kind, or paper or 
paperboard, including calendar blooka 
49.11 Other printed matter, inolucliq printecl 
pictures and photographaa 
B. Other -~ 
I should be gr~tef'ul. it JOU would indicate the -.n•ent ot 70V 
Gcwe:mmct t~_ the toresoiDg." 
• 
I have the honour to indicate the agreement of ~ Government to the 
foregoing. 
Pl-.ae aooept, Sir, the aasuraace of 11¥ highest conaideration • 
• 
For the Government of the 
Port~ese Republic 
' ~ 
i 
